From the Arrangements Committee:
Newsletter 56

National Conference September 24-26
St Peter's School, Cambridge
EMBERS PLANNING TO ATTEND THIS
confe re nce can look forward to thre e
days in a b e autiful, pe ace ful, rural
se tting in the he art of the Waikato. St
Pe te r's is a co-e ducational b oarding
school site d in e xte nsive tre e -studde d grounds close
to the town of Camb ridge and only 15 mins drive
from Hamilton Airport.
The b uildings are we ll-suite d to the structure of our
confe re nce as the re is a large ce ntrally-locate d
lecture theatre (se ats 700+ ) and ne arb y are ve ry we ll
e quippe d classroom b locks and a stude nt centre
which has se ve ral large comfortab le lounge are as.
The dining hall and chape l are a short walk from this
ce ntral comple x and the accommodation halls are
further away again on the perimeter of the campus.
The accommodation is of a ve ry good standard of
its type . All rooms are single cub icle s and e ach
accommodation
b lock
has
we ll-e quippe d
kitche n/lounge are as. It is a ple asant stroll across the
grounds to the confe re nce are a, and if it is we t, the re
are sealed roads and ample parking.
If you think that becoming a boarder again is not for
you, the n the re is the usual varie ty of accommodation
(homestays, b e d and b re akfasts, hoste ls, camping
grounds, mote ls and hote ls) in Camb ridge (2km) or
Hamilton (10km) for you to make your own
arrangements with.
Peter Timmins
Chair of the 2004 Arrangements Committee

May 2004
TIME TO START PLANNING YOUR WORKSHOP
ISSUE
1. The Arrangements Committee
Peter Timmins talks about Conference
accommodation.

2. Robert Funk & The Naked
Jesus
From Nazereth to Nicea is the path from
iconoclast to icon.

4. Phantoms of the Brain
Ian Fleming liked V.S. Ramachandran s
book.

4. In Brief
Ripples on the Sea of Faith

5. The Passion of The Christ
What reviewers are saying about it.

6. Ou r Ru le s
Are any changes needed?

6. Ph ilip Pu llm a n s Trilo gy ...
His Dark Materials gets short shrift.

7. Mary, Mary, Extraordinary
The rehabilitation of Mary Magdalene.

7. Has Christianity a Future ...
... or is it doomed to be embalmed in
fundamentalism ?

8. Local Groups
What they are talking about.

9. Th e Se a o f Fa ith

2010

Donald Feist s thoughts of where we
should go.

10. All About Us
Who and where and what and so on.

10. The Last Word From The
Chairperson ...
... who did not like Gibson s knavish
piece of work . Either.
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Robert Funk and TheNaked Jesus
P ART 4 OF ALAN WEBSTER'S TAXONOMY OF RADICALS
In this issue we continue the serialization of a paper by The Rev Dr Alan Webster who is a Methodist Presbyter and a
former Associate Professor of Human Development and Education at Massey University, Palmerston North, as well as
founding Director of the New Zealand Study of Values. This paper was foreshadowed in Newsletter 52 under the heading
"Can You Tell Your Borgs from your Crossans?" Earlier excerpts dealt with Don Cupitt, Marcus Borg and John Dominic
Crossan. Some material is omitted for reasons of space. The full paper is available on the website.

Robe rt W. Funk (1996), Hone s t to Je s us , Hodder and re ad with de light some of the pe ople include d in the pre se nt
Stoughton.

Strip Jesus of the polite,
middle-class get-up the church
has played him in and
what do you have?
Rob e rt Funk, Founde r of the Je sus Se minar se ts out in this
unapologe tic b ook to do some stripping. Or more prope rly,
to he lp re ve al a Je sus who has b e e n hidde n b y the Ne w Te stament and by the whole credal domination of his story.
To de scrib e Funk as a historical Je sus b uff would b e to do
him an injustice . His chie f conce rn is to e xamine how Je sus
the social re b e l and iconoclast, an e mine ntly e xciting pe rson,
b e came the sle e p-inducing, nonhuman god-figure of the cre e ds,
a cult figure and a super-nature.
...
This summary doe s not de al
in detail with all of the chapters. It
ske tche s the road Funk took and
spe lls out his 21 the se s from the
e pilogue , e ntitle d "Je sus for a
Ne w Age ". It is the e pilogue of a
b re athtaking ride along the road from Nazare th to Nicea, with
heritage notices all along the route.
It might b e use ful to note Funk s list of six classe s of re aders for Honest to Jesus. They are, as he sees it:

list. He spe aks with sadne ss of those cle rgy and laypersons
who have quit the church b e cause hone st truth was ne ve r
made availab le or the y we re too slow to grasp it. He lame nts
the the ological dry-rot, the institutional fungi that have accumulated. These are those whose attention span has shortened,
whose re ading time has withe re d, whose lib rarie s are outdate d, who do not re ad, who have no e ne rgy for e xpanding
their intellectual horizons.
6. Othe r profe ssional scholars, e spe cially othe r b ib lical
scholars. His e xpe rie nce with the m is a ve ry mixe d b ag of
ple asant surprise s and lack of ope nne ss to a ne w point of
view.
A fie ld of possib le questers for a radical the ology may b e
sugge ste d b y Funk s list of six classe s of re ade r. A kind of
e vange listic mission is implie d,
in which radical the ology is
simply a ne w package for an
old ne e d: truth ab out God and
wholeness.
Now we turn to the road. The
chie f conce rn has b e e n to
e xamine how Je sus the social
re b e l and sage , drive n b y the
impe rative of the Kingdom of God, b e came the Divine Saviour and Sin-b e are r, e te rnal King and Judge of all the e arth.
And how that has le d to an unb e arab le b ind for the Christian
faith. In this re spe ct, Funk s fundame ntal assumption is like
that of Borg and Crossan, name ly that to ge t fre e of the smothe ring miasma wrappe d around Je sus b y ce nturie s of church
politics the re must b e a ne w hone sty ab out what Je sus said,
did and thought. Can it b e assume d any longe r that Je sus
came as divine Son of God from the glory of e te rnity, that he
was se nt b y God to fulfill an e te rnal plan to have him die in
our place to pay the price for sin de mande d b y God and to
de fe at de ath b y rising from the de ad and re turning to his
place at God s right hand? And that, b e ing e te rnal from the
b e ginning, he kne w all that was to take place so that his de ath
which would not in the long run b e a re al de ath, would ne ve rthe le ss e ffe ct the re quire d re de mption? God looks the othe r
way and pre te nds he s not his son, ye t acce pts the sacrifice
and le ts us all ge t home fre e . In place of this incompre he nsible metaphysics, the historical Jesus must be recovered.
Funk then, like the others, is on a no-holds-barred quest for
truth. In his quest, he resolved to observe strictly a set of rules
for the que st for the historical Je sus. So he spe lls out a
straightforward se t of rule s for an hone st se arch, the n se ts to
work.

From Nazareth to Nicea
is the path from
iconoclast to icon ...

1. Those who are b itte r from an initial de ce ption b y pare nt, cle rgy, or the church. The y are the "church alumni association" as John Spong te rms the m. "The y once thought the y
we re instructe d in the truth, only to discove r that the ir pare nts
and the church misled them" (pp11-12). They are the "walking
wounde d" of the church who, if the y are not too "e mb itte re d"
may become "truth seekers, questers".
2. Those who have faithfully re maine d with the community of faith. Funk se e s the m as dissatisfie d, looking for
crumb s, aware that the church is fading out, b ut hoping for
food.
3. Those who are innoce nt of the Christian tradition altoge the r. The y have "ofte n wonde re d what the Bib le and re ligion we re all ab out" b ut e ithe r did not have or did not take
opportunity to find out.
4. Those who re ad only to confirm the ir own prior convictions. Victims of many sorts of tyranny, the y have a traine d
re action to any ne w thinking ab out the Bib le or re ligion. The y
know .
5. Cle rgy and lay le ade rs. Funk se e s a fe w of the se to
have b e e n awaiting hone sty ab out Je sus and faith. The se have
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From Nazare th to Nicea is the path from iconoclast to
icon. Funk ske tche s that move me nt in familiar te rms of
Pe te r s asce ndancy, Pe te r and Paul arguing ab out apostleship, and the gospe l of Je sus as b e ing a ce le b ration of man s
equality under God.
Funk conclude s that Je sus made none of the claims for
himse lf that are inse rte d into the story, did not practice b aptism, and did not initiate what we know as the Eucharist.
He ob se rve s that the Nice ne Cre e d itse lf make s the
astonishing omission of e ve rything b e twe e n the virgin b irth
and the passion and re surre ction. Je sus, in othe r words, has
been lifted out of history.
And Je sus playe d a passive role . Imagine that! The Lord
of all cre ation was scripte d into a woode n passivity unde r a
predestined plan.
He could only do this b e cause he was not re ally human.
He only seemed to be human.
The outcome of this fairy tale is a childish passivity parading as mature b e lie f. Funk illustrate s this b y what he calls the
childhood package of popular pie ty in Ame rica today. It
runs:
There is a God in heaven
God loves me
Je sus is God s son
Jesus died for my sins
God speaks to us through the Bible
I must b e lie ve the se te aching s; if I d on t b e lie ve the m,
I won t g o to he ave n.
From this childishne ss, the way b ack to the re al Je sus
cannot b e e asy. Funk lists se ve n b arrie rs b locking the way
back to Nazareth:
1. Ignorance
2. Popular images of Jesus
3. The gospels as inerrant and infallible
4. Monolithic literalism
5. Spirituality as self-indulgence
6. A self-serving church and clergy
7. The foib le s of b ib lical scholarship (isolation, e litism,
patronage-seeking, etc)
He lists the factors that have pre cipitate d the re ne we d
quest for the historical Jesus. They include:
The influence of the historical method
The collap se of credal and trad itional the olog ical
formulations
The new ecumenism of scholarship
The end of the Christianised age
The rediscovery of the parables
The rediscovery of the Wisdom literature
The discovery of new sources
The collapse of the old symbolic universe
The arrival of ne w or re vise d me thod olog ie s. The se
me thod olog ie s includ e not only lang uag e s b ut ling uistics, and social sciences.
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kingdom, the de ath of Je sus, dome sticating and marke ting
the Messiah, resurrection and return, and the divine child.
Out of all this, Funk de rive s an e pilogue , "Je sus for a Ne w
Age," culminating in his 21 theses;
1. The aim of the quest is to set Jesus free
2. The renewed quest prompts us to revamp our
understanding of the origins of the Christian life itself
3. The renewed quest also has serious ramifications for
how we understand the Christian life
4. The renewed quest points to (Jesus as) a secular sage
who may have more relevance to the spiritual
dimensions of society at large than to institutionalized
religion
5. We can no longer rest our faith on the faith of Peter or
the faith of Paul. Such dependency and
authoritarianism is no longer adequate
6. Jesus himse lf is not the proper object of faith
7. In articulating the vision of Jesus, we should take care
to express our interpretations in the same register as
he employed in his parables and aphorisms
8. Give Jesus a demotion
9. We need to cast Jesus in a new drama, assign him a
role in a story with a different plot
10. We need to re-conceive the vocation of Jesus as the
Christ
11. Jesus kept an open table
12. Jesus made forgiveness reciprocal
13. Jesus condemned the public practice of piety
14. Jesus advocated an unbrokered relationship with God
15. Jesus robs his followers of Christian privilege
16. Jesus makes it clear that all rewards and punishments
are intrinsic
17. We will have to abandon the doctrine of the blood
atonement
18. We will need to interpret the reports of the
resurrection for what they are: our glimpse of what
Jesus glimpsed
19. Re d e e m se x and Mary, Je sus mothe r b y re storing to
Jesus a biological father, if not actual father.
20. Exorcise the apocalyptic elements from Christianity
21. Declare the New Testament a highly uneven and
biased record of various attempts to invent
Christianity.
Each of the se 21 conclusions is fully e xplaine d in the te xt
and the re ade r is pointe d to that. Our inte re st for purpose s
of this e ssay is to signal the congruity of the se le cte d the ologians writings b y looking across the m
Funk s contrib ution is unique , as the y all are . He comb ine s scholarly knowle dge , courage and imagination. The
b ook is also an e xpose of the plots and b arrie rs b y which
religious people block honest inquiry.
Funk mode ls the kind of ide ntification of ke y points
ne e de d in the que st to re cove r what credal re ligion has
smothered and distorted in its interest in privilege.

The se factors and many othe rs le ad to a much gre ate r
ab ility than 100 ye ars ago to re cove r re liab le information
about Jesus.
Furthe r into the b ook, Funk de lve s into translation and
te xt, the gospe ls and the ir source s, the rhe torical Je sus,
humour and the contours of God s domain, the parab le , the
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Animated star dust
IAN FLEMING RECOMMENDS THIS BOOK
Ian Fleming from Dunedin was ve ry
impre sse d with Phantoms in the Brain
Human Nature and the Architecture of the
Mind b y V.S. Ramachandran and Sandra
Blakeslee. It was first pub lishe d in Gre at
Britain in 1998 by Fourth Estate.
Ian sent two quotations from the book.
The first is from chapte r 7, The Sound of
One Hand Clapping :
"Unlike othe r animals, humans are
acute ly aware of the ir own mortality and
are te rrifie d of de ath. But the study of
cosmology give s us a se nse of time le ssne ss, of b e ing part of some thing much
large r. The fact that your own pe rsonal
life is finite is le ss frighte ning whe n you
know you are part of an e volving unive rse
an e ve r-unfolding drama. This
is prob ab ly the close st a scie ntist can
come to having a religious experience.
"The same goe s for the study of e volution, for it give s you a se nse of time
and place , allowing you to se e yourse lf
as part of a gre at journe y. And like wise
for the b rain scie nce s. In this re volution
we have give n up the ide a that the re is a
soul se parate from our minds and b odie s. Far from b e ing te rrifying, this ide a is
ve ry lib e rating. If you think you're some thing spe cial in this world, e ngaging in a
lofty inspe ction of the cosmos from a
unique vantage point, your annihilation
b e come s unacce ptab le . But if you're
re ally part of the gre at cosmic dance of
Shiva, rathe r than a me re spe ctator, the n
your ine vitab le de ath should b e se e n as
a joyous re union with nature rathe r than
as a tragedy."
This is the book s concluding
paragraphs:
During the last thre e de cade s, ne uroscie ntists throughout the world have
prob e d the ne rvous syste m in fascinating de tail and have le arne d a gre at de al
ab out the laws of me ntal life and ab out
how the se laws e me rge from the b rain.
The pace of progre ss has b e e n e xhilarating, b ut
at the same time
the
findings make many pe ople uncomfortable. It seems somehow disconcerting to
b e told that your life , all your hope s, triumphs and aspirations simply arise from
the activity of ne urons in your b rain. But
far from b e ing humiliating, this ide a is
e nnob ling, I think. Scie nce
cosmology, e volution and e spe cially the b rain
scie nce s
is te lling us that we have no
privile ge d position in the unive rse and
that our se nse of having a private nonmaterial soul "watching the world" is
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re ally an illusion (as has b e e n emphasised b y Easte rn mystical traditions like
Hinduism and Ze n Buddhism). Once you
realise that far from b e ing a spe ctator,
you are in fact part of the e te rnal e b b
and flow of e ve nts in the cosmos, this
realisation is ve ry lib e rating. Ultimate ly
this ide a also allows you to cultivate a
ce rtain humility
the e sse nce of all
authe ntic re ligious e xpe rie nce . It is not
an idea that's easy to translate into words
b ut come s ve ry close to that of the cosmologist Paul Davies, who said:
Through scie nce , we human b e ings
are ab le to grasp at le ast some of
nature 's se cre ts. We have cracke d part
of the cosmic code . Why this should b e ,
just why homo sapiens should carry the
spark of rationality that provide s the ke y
to the unive rse , is a de e p e nigma. We ,
who are childre n of the unive rse
animate d stardust
can ne ve rthe le ss
re fle ct on the nature of that same unive rse , e ve n to the e xte nd of glimpsing
the rule s on which it runs. How we have
b e come linke d into this cosmic dime nsion is a myste ry. Ye t the linkage cannot
be denied.
"What doe s it me an? What is Man that
we might b e party to such privile ge ? I
cannot b e lie ve that our e xiste nce in this
unive rse is a me re quirk of fate , an accide nt of history, an incide ntal b lip in the
gre at cosmic drama. Our involve me nt is
too intimate . The physical spe cie s homo
may count for nothing, b ut the e xiste nce
of mind in some organism on some
plane t in the unive rse is sure ly a fact of
fundame ntal significance . Through conscious b e ings the unive rse has ge ne rate d se lf-aware ne ss. This can b e no
trivial de tail, no minor by-product of
mindle ss, purpose le ss force s. We are
truly me ant to b e he re . "
Ian conclude s: Are we ? I don't think
b rain scie nce alone , de spite all its triumphs, will e ve r answe r that que stion.
But that we can ask the que stion at all is,
to me , the most puzzling aspe ct of our
existence.
[V.S. Ramachandran was the author
and presenter of the 2003 Reith Lecture
series, The Emerging Mind
ed]
Why

Why Not .....

In Brief

.... present a Workshop at this year s
Conference? Tell Marjorie Cox
RIPPLES
ON THE SEA
OF FAITH
(phone
09-445-1240
or email
her at
marjorie.cox@whl.co.nz

You know you can do it!

Leap of Faith?
Geoff Bonallack is a me mb e r of the
Mana Se a of Faith Group, just north of
We llington. In Fe b ruary he did his first
bungy jump, at Taupo. He re ckons that
it won t b e the last now that he has
developed a taste for it. Oh, and Geoff is
87!

oops ... !
The re vie w title on page 7 of Ne wsle tte r
55 implie s that Don Cupitt wrote a b ook
called New Religion for a New Age. As
far as we know, he hasn t
at le ast not
ye t! Alan Goss article was making the
point that this is an umb re lla the me
found in many of Don s b ooks.

New Book Resources
Bona-fide me mb e rs can b orrow the se
b y se nding $3.50 for P&P (stamps pre ferred) to Suzi Thirlwall (details on p10)
B148 Furlong, Andrew: Tried for Heresy
B149 Vermes, Geza: Jesus in his Jewish
Context
B150 Moyers, Bill: Genesis, A Living
Conversation (book+video tapes)
B151 Boulton, David: The Trouble with
God
B152 Keck, L. Robert: Sacred Quest
B153 Leaves, Nigel: Odyssey on the Sea
of Faith
B154 Burklo, Jim: Open Christianity
B155 Rubenstein, Richard E. When Jesus
Became God
B156 Kelley, James I: Skeptic in The
House of God
B157 Holloway, Richard: Doubts and
Loves
B158 Armstrong, Karen: The Battle for
God
B159 Skolimowski, Henryk: A Sacred
Place to Dwell

Michael King
We note with sadne ss the untime ly de ath
of Ne w Ze aland s most acclaime d
curre nt historian, Dr. Michae l King. His
contrib ution to unde rstanding b e twe e n
indige nous Maori and indige nous
Pakeha is of ine stimab le value ,
e spe cially at this time of he ighte ne d
controversy.
Michae l was a Ke ynote Spe ake r at
our Confe re nce in 2000. You can re ad
his paper on our website or order it from
the Re source Centre citing its numb e r
P33 .
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What reviewers say is
good
and bad,
about the movie.
As a Movie
"Le t's ge t one thing straight, The Passion
of the Christ is a we ll crafte d film.
The re 's nothing wrong with the dire cting, the acting is good and the se ts are
wonde rfully put toge the r to cre ate an
atmosphere of ye olde Jerusalem."
Leslie Bunder
www.somethingjewish.co.uk

"Thankfully, many Christian churche s
have moved away from an emphasis on
the b lood of Christ s sacrifice , popularize d b y Anselm in the 12th ce ntury.
This satisfaction the ory has had a
long run within Christianity and it surely
served its purpose in another age when
Christians we re struggling to unde rstand the unme rite d suffe ring of Je sus
and the ir own suffe rings in an ofte n
The film is de void of poe try, imagina- short and b rutish life . In this inte rpre tation and nuanced interpretation.
tion, Je sus was the sacrificial lamb
An ob sole te unde rstanding of the offe re d up to God as the pe rfe ct sacriatone me nt activity of Je sus suffuse s the fice for the sins of unworthy humanity.
film.
By focusing unre mittingly on the
b rutal sce ne s of the crucifixion, the
film-maker e xpre sse s a sacrificial
understanding of the atonement."
Catholic New Times, Toronto
Anti-Jewish?
"It is unflatte ring to Je ws. Caiaphas,
the high prie st, follows Je sus right to
Calvary to make sure this re ne gade
Je w is de ad. This is not in the
gospels."
Catholic New Times, Toronto
This me taphor, prob ab ly b orrowe d
Fanaticism
from the sacrifice on the Je wish Day of
David Denby in The New Yorker said Atone me nt, has had a long grip on our
Gib son s timing couldn t have b e e n imagination. It must b e stre sse d, howmore unfortunate : anothe r dose of e ve r, that it has outlive d its use fulne ss,
de ath-haunte d re ligious fanaticism is as have most of the me taphors use d
the last thing we ne e d.
ove r the course of time in the Church
Paradigms Lost and Found
the ne ce ssary justification, the holy
Marcus Borg sugge sts that thre e fe a- ransom, etc."
ture s are important in the old paradigm
Catholic New Times, Toronto
[which this movie promote s]: faith as Why Did Jesus Die?
b e lie ving is ce ntral; the afte rlife is "I don't think Je sus saw his de ath as the
p romise and motive ; and the Chrispurpose of life ," said Marcus Borg, "It
tian life is ab out re ward s and p unishtake s the whole political e dge out of the
ments.
story to say 'our sins' le d to his de ath.
To b e a good Christian in this vie w,
Je sus was e xe cute d b e cause he was a
one must b e lie ve lite rally that Je sus was
radical critic
like Martin Luthe r King
son of God, b orn of a virgin, that he
Jr.
of the political and e conomic sysdie d mise rab ly for our sins and that
tem of his day."
God raise d him physically from the
John Dominic Crossan offe rs a simdead.
pler explanation: Jesus' message threatHowe ve r,
in
the
e me rging
e ne d Roman and Je wish authoritie s.
paradigm, the Bib le is a human
That me ssage was the arrival of the
re sponse to God, not a divine product;
"kingdom of God."
b ib lical inte rpre tation is me taphorical
and historical, rathe r than lite ral and Pious Revisionism
factual; and the Bib le mediates the John Spong: "This film also introduce s a
sacre d rathe r than reveals doctrine s fictitious characte r name d St. Ve ronica
who is said, at Station Numb e r Six[1], to
and morals.
Borg write s that the e arlie r para- have wipe d Je sus' b loodie d face with
digm is anti-inte lle ctual and rigidly b ut he r handke rchie f. Ve ronica, a cre ation
of later piety, never appears in any bibselectively moralistic."
lical narrative."
Atonement

This
satisfaction theory
has ...
outlived
its usefulness

Notes: [1] The Stations of the Cross are a Catholic
devotion meant to evoke a contemplative experience
of Jesus' last hours. The faithful follow a series of 14
pictorial images representing scenes of Jesus' condemnation, his road to Calvary, and his crucifixion.

Spong: "Mary, the mothe r of Je sus,
hardly appe ars in the gospe l tradition
outside the b irth narrative s of Matthe w
and Luke . She is ne ve r re fe rre d to or
me ntione d in the writings of Paul. She
make s only two appe arance s in Mark,
the first Gospe l to b e writte n (70-75
CE) and both of them are pejorative."
Mel Gibson ... has re ad the late r
de ve lopme nt of pious tradition ab out
the Virgin Mary b ack into the gospe l
narratives."
Mind Your Language!
"Je sus talking to (Pontius) Pilate and
Pilate to Je sus in Latin!" e xclaime d
John Dominic Crossan, ... "I me an in
your dre ams. It would have b e e n
Greek."...
Latin was re se rve d for official
de cre e s or use d b y the e lite . Most
Roman ce nturions in the Holy Land
spoke Gre e k rathe r than Latin, historians and archaeologists told Reuters.
The mistake s, e xpe rts say, didn't
stop with the wrong language , which
Crossan said was so b adly pronounce d in the film that it was almost
incomprehensible.
Theology
"In the e nd, she [Elaine Pagels] said,
Gib son s movie is no more sub tle than
The Lord of the Rings. The re is the
side of good and the side of e vil.
What Does it say about Jesus?
"All the se critics re gre t Gib son s portrayal of Je sus ... as a virtual puppe t in a
crue l divine atone me nt plan, and of the
crucifixion as a once -and-for-all e ve nt
de void of any se nse of re de mption as
ongoing in our lives."
Catholic New Times, Toronto.
What Does it say about God?
"If you face the the ology square ly,
you're de aling with a God who would
not forgive pe ople b ut would take it out
on his own son," said John Dominic
Crossan, "While you might love Je sus, it
would not make you love God. You're
de aling with some one who is close to a
monster."
"Would you like to meet this God in a
dark alley?"
More ...
... on the ne xt page . Your e ditor, too,
puts in the b oot se e page 10.
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Are His Materials Too Dark?

Read This, Mel!
"It is vital that the Passion Play be continued at Oberammergau; for ne ve r has the me nace of Je wry b e e n so
convincingly portraye d as in this pre se ntation of what
happened in the times of the Romans. There one sees in
Pontius Pilate a Roman racially and inte lle ctually so
supe rior, that he stands out like a firm, cle an rock in the
middle of the whole muck and mire of Jewry."
Adolf Hitler (July 5, 1942)

Say This, Mel!
The Guardian in the UK has come up with a handy glossary of Aramaic phrase s for those who inte nd to sub je ct
the mse lve s to Mel Gib son s movie , The Passion of the
Christ (which has its dialogue in Aramaic). The se
include:
Baseem, ellaa saabar naa d-etstebeeth yateer b-Lebeh
d-Gabaaraa! (Not b ad, b ut I think I pre fe rre d Braveheart);
Puuee men Preeshey, puuee! (Boo, Pharisees! Boo!);
Shbuuq shuukhaaraa deel. Man ethnaggad udamshaa?
(Sorry I'm late. Have I missed any scourging?) and
Ayleyn enuun Oorqey? (Which ones are the Orcs?).
Source: SoFiA

Bulletin April 2004

Dance like no one is wat ching,
Love like you ve never been hurt ,
Sing like no-one is listening,
Live like it ' s heaven on eart h.
William Purkey

TheRules
We 're looking at our Constitution ("Rule s") and asking
whe the r any change is ne e de d. The y we re originally drawn
up in 1996.
While we want to keep the constitutional burden to a minimum, we do ne e d a b asic se t of rule s to satisfy the Companie s Office in orde r to maintain our status as an Incorporate d
Socie ty. We don't want to make a b ig de al ab out it b e cause
we are a ne twork that e xists to se rve the me mb e rs, and the
Steering Committee is not a hierarchical structure with ambitions to e ntre nch or institutionalise its own position. But we
value some re sponse from any me mb e r willing to give it
some thought.
You will have received a copy of the Rules with this Newsle tte r and, should you want to propose any change s which
would b e discusse d at the AGM, the n you will ne e d to forward the m to the Se cre tary (Marion Dodd, 64 Wairiki Road,
Mt. Ede n, Auckland) b y August 15th so that your re mit can
be included in the mailed-out notice of the AGM.
The Rule s may b e change d only at an AGM. Proposing
changes and voting may be done only by members.
Page 6
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Leonie Caldecott wrote an article with the title Paradise
De nie d for the Roman Catholic website Touchstone
www.touchstonemag.com. She is a columnist for The Catholic Herald and works for the European branch of the Chesterton Institute for Faith and Culture (www.secondspring.co.uk).
Re ade rs who are familiar with Philip Pullman's trilogy His
Dark Mate rials will recognise why a Roman Catholic would
take issue with parts (perhaps most) of it, and so too does this
re vie we r. But she goe s b e yond partisanship into a more
general disapproval:
"In fact, the most notab le thing ab out the last volume of His
Dark Mate rials is the way in which the author, judge d from a
pure ly lite rary pe rspe ctive , woe fully ove rre ache s himse lf,
losing cohe re nce and continuity and lapsing into the worst
e xce sse s of didactic writing. This is the cardinal sin of fiction,
whe re b y an author, inste ad of e mb e dding the moral of his
story in the te xt as a whole , conte nts himse lf with putting it on
the lips of a protagonist. And ye t it is for this most flawe d volume that the lite rary e stab lishme nt de cide d to de corate
Philip Pullman."
She contrasts this kind of sermonising with the more sub tle approach of Tolkein in The Lord of the Rings: " ... consider
the spiritual comb at affe cting Gollum in the se cond b ook in
which the unfortunate cre ature conducts a fascinating dialogue b e twe e n the ange lically and the de monically influe nce d side s of his soul. ... Tolkien pre se nts
e mb e ds
truths ab out the moral life and struggle s of the soul, in a way
that is not a se rmon stuck into the story b ut an e ve nt that
make s se nse within the story. By showing through the story
the choice s Gollum face s, the re asons for choosing e ithe r,
and the fruits of his final choice , Tolkien sub tly implie s the
advantages of moral behavior."
Pullman doe sn't so much as wre stle with Christianity b ut
rather bulldozes it aside and instates another metaphysic:
"Philip Pullman appe ars to b e b asing himse lf on an age old pie ce of me taphysics calle d dualism. Whe the r unde r its
ancient Manichean form, among the me die val se cts, or
indeed in its modern, New-Age guise, this heresy stems from
the incapacity to hold spirit and matte r in the right b alance .
... While for most dualists of the ancie nt and me die val world,
only the spiritual world is worth inhab iting, for a twe ntie thce ntury se ntime ntal rationalist like Pullman, the mate rial
world is supe rior, and anyone who e mphasize s the spiritual
is a dangerous, life-denying death-worshiper."
Caldecott se e s the whole atmosphe re of Pullman's work
as de trime ntal to adole sce nt growth: "Doe s it re ally se rve the
cause of re alism and truth to conde mn young pe ople to
spend the rest of their lives thinking that the life-giving God is
no better than the Dark Lord Sauron or the evil wizard Voldemort? Young pe ople , of all faiths and none , who conte mplate d the fragility of life afte r Se pte mb e r 11th, re quire all
possible spiritual resources to face the future."

"Instead of being Born Again
why not just Grow Up?"
found in futuresnewz 8, a publication of futurechurch.org.nz
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Mary, Mary, Extraordinary
The Rehabilitation of Mary Magdalene

Setting The Scene

The appe arance s of wome n in the b ib lical narrative could
e asily support the notion that the y we re wive s and might
include Je sus wife among the m. As Spong points out, the
more s of the day would allow only for thre e possib ilitie s:
wives, mothers and prostitutes.
Mary Magadelene figure s strongly in the re surre ction narrative s. Not a me re b it-playe r, she is in the fore ground of the
story.
Why was Je sus mothe r fre tting ab out the wine running out
at the wedding at Cana? Because, suggests Spong, it was her
son s we dding.
In the following chapte r Spong shows how the growing
church suppre sse d the me mory of Mary Magdalene and
re place d he r with the virginal, ob e die nt, Mary, mothe r of
Je sus, who b e came part of the e ccle siastical le ge nd ce le brated so ineptly in Mel Gib son s tawdry movie epic.

If you re ad and e njoye d Holy Blood, Holy Grail b y Michae l
Baigent, Henry Lincoln and Richard Leigh and, more recently,
The da Vinci Code by Dan Brown you would be aware that, in
one way or anothe r the se ve ral authors are proposing a
spe ctrum of spe culations with varying de gre e s of offe re d
proof. It is not the purpose of this article to asse ss the claims,
b ut me re ly to draw the m to your atte ntion, the b e tte r to pe rhaps fue l a discussion group. In asce nding orde r of
difficulty the implicit and e xplicit claims are :
that Mary Magdalene was one of Je sus disciple s
that Mary Magdalene was the chief disciple
that Mary Magdalene was married to Jesus
that the growing Christian church suppre sse d any or all of
the foregoing
that Mary Magdalene was pre gnant to Je sus at the time that
he was crucified (and that he, perhaps, survived).
More Information
that she /the y e scape d unde r conditions that le d to the ir
One of the most compre he nsive websites de aling with many
descendants living anonymously in the south of France
aspects of this subject can be viewed at
that the knowle dge of the fore going has b e e n re taine d b y
www.beliefnet.com/index/index_10126.html
se cre t socie tie s in de fiance of the Catholic Church and b y
Quite unde rstandab ly, Roman Catholics are unimpre sse d
other custodians who were in danger from that Church
with b oth Holy Blood, Holy Grail and The da Vinci Code, and
the y say so. The re s an articulate re sponse to the ABC docuWho Was She?
me ntary "Je sus, Mary and da Vinci" at this website:
The re is ve ry little ab out Mary Magdalene in the canonical
www.carl-olson.com/articles/tdvc_abc_ncreg1.html
b ib lical account. The following re fe re nce s we re found at:
www.beliefnet.com/story/135/story_13527_1.html

During Jesus' Ministry .. Luke 8:1-3
During the Crucifixion .. Mark 15:40, Matthe w 27:56, John
19:25
Afte r the Crucifixion .. Mark 15:47, Matthe w 27:61, Matthe w
28:1, Mark 16:1
At the Re surre ction .. John 20:1, Mark 16:9, John 20:18, Luke
24
Mary, a woman from Magdala (pre se nt-day Migdal)
appe ars first in Luke 8 as a woman from whom se ve n e vil
spirits have been evicted.
Tradition has confuse d he r with the woman take n in adulte ry and who showe d te arful re gre t
from which we ge t
the word maudlin . This is how David van Biema, writing in
Time Magazine on Aug. 11, 2003 put it:
The mix-up was made official b y Pope Gre gory the
Gre at in 591 [whe n he conflate d the two Marys]. That position b e came church te aching, although it was not adopte d b y
Orthodoxy or Protestantism ...
In 1969, in the liturgical e quivale nt of fine print, the
Catholic Church officially se parate d Luke 's sinful woman,
Mary of Be thany and Mary Magdalene as part of a ge ne ral
re vision of its missal.

Su p p o s e Je s u s We re Ma rrie d ?
This is the title of the 13th chapte r of John Spong s Born of a
Woman. He conce de s that the b ib lical re cord and 20 ce nturie s of tradition argue against that possib ility. But, he says,
the Bib le and the tradition are lite rally man -made . And,
marriage , in traditional Christian te rms has always b e e n valued less than was celibacy.

The Gospel Truth?
Re ce ntly pub lishe d is Kare n King s The Gospel of Mary of
Magdala, Jesus and the First Woman Apostle. (Polebridge
Press 2003) This is from the promotional material:
Lost for more than fifte e n hundre d ye ars, the Gospe l of
Mary is the only e xisting e arly Christian gospe l writte n in the
name of a woman. Kare n L. King [Winn Profe ssor of Eccle siastical History at Harvard Unive rsity in the Divinity School
and a scholar of wome n and he re sy in e arly Christianity,
including Gnosticism] te lls the story of the re cove ry of this
remarkable text and offers a new translation.
This b rie f gospe l re je cts Je sus' suffe ring and de ath as a
path to e te rnal life and e xpose s the vie w that Mary Magdalene was a prostitute for what it is
a pie ce of the ological
fiction. The Gospel of Mary of Magdala offe rs a fascinating
glimpse into the conflicts and controve rsie s that shape d e arlie st Christianity. Include s comple te photos of the Be rlin
Code x, Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 3525, and the Rylands
Papyrus.
Reported by Noel Cheer

Has Christianity a Future?
Will Christianity die and become embalmed in
fundamentalism? Or will it rise out of its ecclesiastical tomb
to live a new kind of life in the modern secular world? You
are invited to SoF Auckland's One Day Conference on
Saturday 12 June from 10.00am to 4.30pm at Somervell
Church, Remuera
Details: Le cture r: Lloyd Geering, Discussion Group s &
Pane l Discussion chaire d b y Noe l Che e r, Cost: $15 Re g ister at the door, Enquiries: (09) 630-2933
Page 7
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Local Groups
WHAT THEY ARE TALKING ABOUT
Auckland Central
Derek Pringle provided the following report on a recent lecturer.
Their Newsletter offers the comment that it was not so much a
critique of the content of Lloyd Geering s books, but rather
[comments on] the philosophical assumptions [which] Lloyd
makes with respect to language . It has been abbreviated for
reasons of space:
David Legg, He ad of Re ligious Studie s at St Pe te r's Colle ge
and unive rsity le cture r, spoke on 'A Philosop hical Critiq ue of
Lloyd Geering's 'Tomorrow's God ' and 'Christianity Without
God'.
David focussed on Tomorrow's God.
[He said that] Geering explores a theory of language, based
on it e xpre ssing our unconscious mind, as de rive d from Kant
and Nietzche. Kant asse rte d that we can ne ve r truly know a
'thing in itse lf', only how it appe ars to us, b ut David Legg
argue s that we cannot te ll that the re is a diffe re nce unle ss we
know b oth aspe cts. Ludwig Wittge nste in has argue d that language s are game s that we play, and that we play the m around
anything we like , so that the re is no solidity in language . Wittge nste in is one of the most influe ntial philosophe rs of the twe ntie th ce ntury, and Geering b ase s his writing on his philosophy,
b ut David argue s that it contains a philosophical mistake . We
cre ate language to e xpre ss me aning, b ut what is the me aning
of me aning? David conside rs that language , me aning and
que stioning are all se parate e ntitie s, and that the ce ntral activity of philosophy is questioning.
David the n claime d that using a humanly cre ate d language
doe s not pre ve nt us from appre ciating "truths" outside the limits of that language . This he de monstrate d b y me ans of two
me asuring jugs graduate d in litres
i.e . a humanly-cre ate d
me asuring syste m. His conclusion was that howe ve r we may
have chose n to construct the me asure me nt syste m it would not
alte r the fact that two me asure s of 250mls e quals 500ml. This is
objective fact, i.e . a type of knowledge independent of the metric syste m. So, he argue s, we can have ob je ctive truth and
inve nte d language , and he ob se rve d that some sub je ctive
re alitie s (e .g. dre ams) cannot b e e xpre sse d in language
because it is not strong enough to do so.
Furthe r points e me rge d during the live ly discussion that followed David's presentation:
the standards of 'truth' for poe try are diffe re nt for those of
carpentry, as are those for religion and science
human constructs do not preclude true statements
the importance of b e ing wrong as a me ans of le arning, and
finding out where we truly are (cf Popper's theory)
there are degrees of knowledge and of precision.
humans are 'caught in a b ub b le ' as philosophe rs have
claime d, b ut have the ab ility to stand b ack and que stion the
b ub b le , noting similaritie s and diffe re nce s within the b ub b le .
Aristotle gave us two que stions: What is it? - this que stion is
pre scriptive and de scriptive , and is addre sse d from within
the bubble. Is it? - this question gets us out of the bubble.
The re will b e furthe r opportunity for SOFN me mb e rs to
e xplore the se issue s through the se rie s that David Legg will
pre se nt at St Luke 's Community Centre on the same topic.
The re will b e 6 se ssions on Sundays July 25 to August 29, from
11.30am to 2.30pm.
Your e ditor addre sse d this Group on the sub je ct
Page 8
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De re k draws our attention to a seminar to be presented by
the Friends of the Scientific and Medical Network on the
subject The Stephen Experience ( a participatory enquiry
into the nature of mind and b e ing ). That will b e on May 15th.
The Group also plans its own One -Day Confe re nce : se e
page 7 of this Newsletter.
Contact: Derek Pringle (09) 489-3589

Christchurch
A recent newsletter from them sets out their meeting plans until
June . Ite ms include : Proje ct Acqua (plans to dive rt Waitaki
Rive r wate r through a canal with six powe r stations raise s the
que stion doe s a rive r have spiritual value ? ); a discussion of
Tariq Ali s b ook, The Clash of Fundamentalisms: Jihads, Crusades, and Holy Wars.; Gue sts from the local Bahai group will
introduce the faith, its history and b e lie fs; The da Vinci Code
a discussion of the detective work behind the best-selling book
of this title.
The ir me e tings are he ld at St. Ninian s Pre sb yte rian Church
lounge, Puriri St, on the first and third Sundays of the month at
4pm, unless otherwise indicated.
Contact: Ian Crumpton phone (03) 342-5375

Dunedin
At the ir Fe b ruary me e ting, Alb e rt Moore, Bruce Spittle and
Don Feist re porte d on a le cture the y had all atte nde d on re ligion in China today.
Alb e rt spoke of the five re ligions that are officially recognised b y the Chine se State . Although the numb e rs in the se
state approve d re ligions sound large [ab out 40 million are
Christians], the y are , in fact, a tiny proportion [ab out 3%] of the
population of China. The b e lie fs and rituals of the gre at majority are practised in families and local communities.
Bruce was inte re ste d in thre e fe ature s of the folk re ligion:
Enduring in that it was ancie nt and had survive d hundre ds of
ye ars of state control and, re ce ntly, proscription b y the cultural
revolution; Earthy in that it was conce rne d with the practical
matte rs of daily life : b irth, rain, harve st, de ath; Eclectic in that in
its local variations it might include e le me nts from local history
and experience or other religions.
Don re sponde d to the le cture b y wonde ring what the re is in
Ne w Ze aland socie ty and culture , outside the activitie s of recognised re ligious de nominations, which would qualify as the
rituals and b e lie fs of the majority of Ne w Ze alande rs. What is
it for Kiwis that provide s ide ntity and cohe sion the se nse of
b e longing and participation, conne ction not only to e xtra
human powe r b ut to the re st of the human race .
At their April meeting Margaret Feist will introduce the book
Godless Morality: Keeping Religion Out Of Ethics b y Richard
Holloway, and lead a discussion on it.
In March the y took Bishop John Spong s Twe lve The se s as
a starting point for talking ab out how our own thinking has
de ve lope d in re ce nt ye ars. The re was ge ne ral agre e me nt with
all of Spong s points. Some pe ople fe lt the y are now rathe r old
hat. [These are available in the Workshop Resources section of
the website - ed]
One of the points that e me rge d in the sub se que nt discussion was:
not only must the ide a [of the cross] go, [and] that the Bib le
contains ob je ctive , divine ly re ve ale d and unchanging standards of behaviour, b ut also the doub le talk must go, that
acknowle dge s the pre se nce of myth or me taphor b ut still
wants to tre at those storie s as historical. A church that can t b e
hone st ab out myth and inte rpre tation, can t b e hone st ab out
sexual, racial, discrimination either .
Contact: Don Feist (03) 476-3268

more ...
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Tauranga
The ir April me e ting de alt with non-re ligious ce re monie s
that can me e t the ne e ds and e xpe ctations of those who do
not find the traditional Church se rvice s appropriate . The y
are fortunate to have two me mb e rs who are ve ry compe te nt
in these areas.
Stewart And e rson who de alt with We dding Ce re monie s
and Ce le b ration of Birth Ce re monie s, and Val Watkins on
Funeral Ceremonies.
Contact: Hugh Aiken (07) 544-4116
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T h e Se a o f Fa i t h

2010

Donald Feist, from Dunedin, looks ahead.

I HAVE A NIGGLING FEAR THAT THE SEA OF FAITH
Network [NZ] is starting to settle into a comfortable rut, in which
we encourage and affirm one another in a range of opinions about
faith and God which we had each arrived at some time ago, but
which are no longer evolving. But I don t believe that I, or anyone
else I ve heard from or talked to
within SOFN or beyond
has reached such a level of insight and understanding, or such abilManukau / South Auckland
ity to communicate that understanding to others, that no further
The ir founde r, Elsie Montgome ry, has packe d he r te nt and progress in our thinking is necessary or desirable. Looking 20
move d to Hamilton. The contact is now Marie Clark, 10a years ahead during this anniversary year, is too ambitious for me,
Rimu Road, Mangere Bridge. Phone 09-636-8719
but maybe six years is possible. So here are three things I
would like to see by the year 2010
or sooner.

Waikato

Fred Marshall reports:
The re have b e e n two me e tings this ye ar. The first on
March 5 had three items on the agenda: first the setting up of
structure s to organise the coming Confe re nce
an
Arrange me nts Committe e compose d of volunte e rs was se t
up in 2003; it is in good heart, it meets regularly and is growing as the need for collaborators grows. Secondly the perennial prob le m of le ade rship. Like his pre de ce ssor Rae
Brooker, Pe te r Timmins, the convenor during 2003 thre w
down the gauntle t: Two me e tings provide d with a topic and
the n the te rmination of the group if offe rs of topics we re not
forthcoming from the me mb e rship. It was re solve d that afte r
the topics for the first two me e tings
Dr Pratt on Pluralism
in March and Dr Kingsbury on the We lfare State in April, we
would pre pare for the Confe re nce the me '20 ye ars on: Faith
Evolving'. Whe re to now?' b y re vie wing ove r 4 se ssions the
videos of Don Cupitt's initial series to give perspective to our
discussions. That would ke e p the wolf from the door for a
while . The third ite m was Doug Pratt's talk on Pluralism and
the strate gie s adopte d b y dogmatists across the spe ctrum
from Fundame ntalists to Lib e rals for de aling with it b y e xclusion of non-conformists or b y inclusion of all in a normative
group. Doug pointe d out the dange r that a group adopting
the principle of pluralism risks b e coming normative in its
turn.
Norman Kingsbury, who b e longs among the Founding
Fathe rs of the Waikato group, addre sse d the topic "Expe ctations of the State : Re sponsib ilitie s to Each Othe r: We lfare in
NZ". What proportion of our tax dollar can we e xpe ct the
state to put towards the growing cost of he alth and we lfare
support and why? He de scrib e d the topic and the n se t us in
small groups to discuss the following questions:
1. Is the re a post-Christian e thic for e xpe cting the State to
provide : * acce ss to e ducation - e arly childhood, primary,
se condary, te rtiary? * acce ss to good pub lic he alth syste m
(what provision and what limits?)? * social and financial support for those who cannot support themselves?
2. If the re is such a post-Christian e thic for e xpe cting the
State to provide the se things, what are the characte ristics
and the source of this ethic?
3. Do we have a vision of Ne w Ze aland? What are its characteristics?
4. What are our e xpe ctations of the State to cre ate and support this vision?
5. Other issues and comments
The diversity of the opinions reported back was surprising!
Fred Marshall

1. Authority: At the Reformation, the Protestant Churches
claimed that they exchanged the supreme authority of the Church
for the supreme authority of the Bible. But for people who live
thoroughly within the world of the 21st Century I believe neither
of these authoritarian approaches to faith and the Church will
serve.
I would like to see SOFN doing more thinking, discussing, and
speaking to the churches, about how both personal faith and communities of people based on faith, can be truly and thoroughly
non-authoritarian.
2. Epistemology: Some of the things being written by physicists
which I think are important, are to do with the complex relationship between how-things-are [physics, metaphysics, ontology] and
our human knowledge-of-how-things-are [epistemology]. The talk
within SOFN about realism and non-realism has been one part of
trying to make this vitally important distinction when we are talking about God. But I believe there is still vast confusion about this.
We need a lot more clear and careful thinking about where
epistemology begins and ends. And - it would be a valuable contribution to the human race if SOFN could nudge the churches into
becoming more honest and less blinkered on this matter.
3. God : Human ideas about the divine
in other religions just
as much as Christianity, so far as I am aware
all developed in
an age when humans perceived themselves as existing in an environment that was in large measure arbitrary and fickle, and therefore mysterious and often frightening. All the developments of
science since the time of Copernicus and Galileo have pushed our
understanding towards seeing that there is order in the universe,
such that we can formulate laws about how things have operated
in the past, are operating now, and can confidently be expected to
continue to operate. This transformation of the nature of our
knowledge of the world, I believe, is at the heart of the crisis in
how we conceive of the divine, and how we are to understand the
relationship, and the interactions [if any] of what is immediately
accessible to our senses, with whatever else more there might be.
Personally, but with some reluctance, I still hang on to naming
this whatever else more as God , but I can see that so much
change is needed in what this word represents, that it may be necessary to replace the word. I very much hope that SOFN can help
me towards more clarity on this.
Donald Feist
[Correspondence on this, and any other topic, is invited - ed]
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All About Us

The Sea of Faith Network (NZ) is an
association of people who have a
common interest in exploring
religious thought and expression
from a non-dogmatic and
human-oriented standpoint.
The Sea of Faith Network itself has
no creed. We draw our members
from people of all faiths and also
from those with no attachment
to religious institutions.
Our national Steering Committee publishes a
regular Newsletter, maintains a website,
assists in setting up Local Groups, and
organises an annual Conference.
We have two Life Members: Lloyd Geering
(since 2001) and Don Cupitt (since 2002).
The current Chairperson is Noel Cheer,
26 Clipper St, Titahi Bay, phone
04-236-7533
Membership of the national organisation
costs $15 per household per year ($22 if
outside NZ). Write your cheque to SoF
(NZ) and mail to The Membership
Secretary, 133 Orangi Kaupapa Road,
Wellington. (Phone 04-934-8054).
Members may borrow tapes, books etc from
the SoF Resource Centre at 34 Briarley St,
Tauranga
Suzi Thirlwall (07)578-2775
Further details on all of the above can be
found on our website at

http://sof.wellington.net.nz
To offer a comment on any material
appearing in the Newsletter or to submit
copy for publication, contact the Editor:
Noel Cheer, 26 Clipper Street, Titahi Bay,
Phone 04-236-7533, Fax 04-236-7534,
email: noel@cheer.org.nz
The only copy appearing in this Newsletter
that may be construed as reflecting Sea of
Faith policy is that which is accompanied
by a by-line of a member of the Steering
Committee.

Optional Extras ...
SoF is 28 page A4, 6-times-a-year
magazine produced by the UK SoF
Network. To subscribe for a year, send $65
to the Membership Secretary (address
above). Note that this is additional to
membership of Sea of Faith (NZ).
Many of the study booklets referred to in
this Newsletter are available from The St
Andrew s Trust for the Study of Religion
and Society:
www.standrews.org.nz/satrs/
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Last Word
From The Chairperson

The Poison* of The Christ
THESE ARE MY OBSERVATIONS ab out Mel Gibson s controve rsial movie , The
Passion of the Christ. But you should form your own opinions.
In its favour I thought that the re was a good characterisation of Pilate: he was
b ore d, confuse d and scare d for his job . Building up the characte r of his wife as
a conversational foil was also a good use of artistic licence.
Judas and Caiaphas we re we ll cast and we ll acte d. The se ts and the
costume s looke d authe ntic. At the e nd of the movie the re we re two
visually-ple asing tab le aux: lowe ring Je sus from the cross and him drape d
across Mary's lap as in Michelangelo's "Pieta".
But (and its a huge and damning b ut ), all that gore ! It was unne ce ssary
e ve n while it was done we ll. Do we applaud, for e xample , b rilliant came ra
work in a porno movie ? Samue l Johnson said it we ll in a diffe re nt conte xt: "we
do not marvel that it is done well, we marvel that it is done at all."
The Ce cil B. de Mille soundtrack was ove r-the -top. Ange ls re pe ate dly
belting out heavenly AH, ah, AH, ah .....!
The re was some corny symb olism with, for e xample , Je sus stamping on a
snake. And the excuses for flashbacks were just too cute.
Pe te r slice d off the soldie r's e ar and Je sus re store d it, right the re on came ra.
No mucking round with me taphors he re . Can a pe rson who is capab le of doing
this sort of thing re ally b e human like you and me ? So mayb e the flogging and
the death didn't bother him too much either?
During the ve ry stagy flogging e ve nt that should have b e e n, b ut wasn't,
limite d to 39 lashe s (40, le ss one for me rcy) the Roman soldie rs we re
stage -nasty. The y had re ally b ad te e th, too, like Gollum. Unde rstandab ly, the
movie accepts the biblical record as historical, even though departing from it as
with St Ve ronica mopping Je sus b lood and the n b urying he r face in the
bloodied napkin. (See the footnote on page 5) Is this devotion ... or is it yuck?
My se rious complaint is that the atte ntion to de tail of the flogging and the
injuries seemed obsessive. I think Mel should see a good psychiatrist.
Why was Je sus' mothe r Mary so compose d during the re pe ate d floggings?
Would (could?) any normal mothe r do that? In the conte xt of Catholic
devotionalism, mayb e . But human fe llow-fe e ling argue s against its cre dib ility
and requires us to ask what was going on inside her head. She wouldn't survive
a CYFS review. Surely any real mother would be beside herself with grief?.
Caiaphas harangue s Je sus from the foot of the cross. This e ve nt is
e xtra-b ib lical and provide s furthe r e ncourage me nt for anti-semitism in those so
dispose d. Le t's not go ove rb oard on this: as much as we can unde rstand, Je sus
was de live re d into a judicial murde r b y pe ople who, like himse lf, we re Je ws.
But to say only that he was kille d "b y the Je ws" is to make an e rror, and to
encourage anti-semitism b y failing to say that it was a case only of a pragmatic
murder. A race tag is not justified..
More yuck: a rave n pe cks out the e ye s of the co-crucified thie f who did not
repent. That will teach him! So there!
It is inte re sting to re ad the Catholic New Times of Toronto (se e page 5)
saying that the notion that Je sus die d as a satisfaction for our sins is no longe r
credible. If you agre e , the n the ce ntral the sis of the movie
that Je sus was
flogge d so that his skin was in shre ds, that Je sus was naile d to a cross and le ft to
die of e xposure etc etc ... to pay for the sins of the world ... is an offe nse against
God and Man. That his mothe r was de picte d as acquie scing in it, is ob sce ne . If
this is God's will, I sugge st that we cance l our sub scription and sign up with a
better God.
I would have se rious re se rvations ab out pe ople who came away from this
movie without b e ing re volte d
b oth b y what alle ge dly happe ne d at the time
and at the sadistic focus on the crue lty provide d b y the movie . Hamle t may
have had Gibson in mind: '"tis a knavish pie ce of work ... and we that have fre e
souls, it touches us not" ... except that we find it revolting!
Noel Cheer, Steering Committee Chairperson 2003-2004
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* I wish that I had thought of this first!

